Vital Event Marriage Registration

Groom Name:    Charles Edward Mottishaw
Bride Name:    Agnes Orr Waugh

Event Date:    1923 8 8 (Yr/Mo/Day)
Event Place:    Victoria

Reg. Number:    1923-09-256532
B.C. Archives Microfilm Number:    B13745
GSU Microfilm Number:    2074227

Information on Usage

• All Vital Event registration documents that have been released can be viewed (sometimes at no charge) on microfilm at agencies holding copies of the microfilm rolls. Be sure to write down the registration number and microfilm number(s) for any registration documents that you intend to view on microfilm.

• A paper copy from microfilm may be obtained from the BC Archives by credit card. A charge applies - see fee for Specific Citation Package. Prepayment is required.

• Copies may also be obtained in person at the BC Archives or any repository holding a copy of the microfilmed registrations. See Locations Holding the Microfilm Collection on the BC Vital Statistics web site. See BC Archives Price List for copying charges. Be sure to write down the registration number and the microfilm reel numbers.

• Private researchers can be hired to make copies of registrations on your behalf, either from the BC Archives microfilm or from other repositories. See Independent Research Agent Register for a list of Victoria based researchers. Charges may vary.

• Certified copies of registrations or official certificates must be obtained from the BC Vital Statistics Agency.